Complement expression in human brain. Biosynthesis of terminal pathway components and regulators in human glial cells and cell lines.
C biosynthesis at extrahepatic sites remote from plasma C may be important in the protection of tissues against inflammation and infection but may also contribute to tissue injury. This latter possibility is particularly relevant in the central nervous system (CNS), where several cell types are susceptible to damage by C. We have previously shown that human astrocyte-derived tumor cell lines synthesize and secrete all of the components of the activation pathways of C. In this study, we demonstrate that these cells also produce the components (C6, C7, C8, and C9) and regulators (S-protein and clusterin) of the lytic terminal C pathway. The terminal components produced are hemolytically active, and secretion is markedly up-regulated by the inflammatory cytokine IFN-gamma. Primary human fetal astrocytes also expressed C6, C7, S-protein, and clusterin. The human monocyte/macrophage cell line, used here as a model for microglia, also produced all terminal components and regulators when appropriately stimulated. These studies raise the prospect of the intrathecal synthesis of a complete, functional C system and its regulators in the inflamed CNS. Intrathecal C synthesis may be important in the resolution of infection and inflammation but, given the C susceptibility of some CNS cell types, may also exacerbate damage in demyelination and neurodegeneration.